
OREGON PEACE PLEA

IS SENT TO WILSON

Petition, Signed by 100 Most

Prominent Men in State,
Urges Utmost Efforts.

BRYAN ALSO GETS MESSAGE

Fervent Appeal for Cessation ot

War Prepared by William Gal-Ta-

Society Secretary, to

'Represent Masses.

"Let us have peace" is the fervent
prtition just forwarded . to President
Wilson by official Oregon. The message
urges Mr. Wilson to do his utmost to

of the war.bring about a cessation
The petition was circulated by William
H. Galvani. secretary of the Oregon
Peace Society.

The petition, though It contains only
100 names. Is considered the strong-
est appeal ever made by the peo-

ple of this state. It bears the signa-

tures of chief state officers. Judges,
educators, financiers, editors, Jeaders in
industry, transportation and business.
The document is in the form of a res-
olution and, because of the influence
and prominence of the men signing it,
it is expected It will attract more at-

tention than any similar undertaking
in the movement for the restoration of
peace. Secretary Galvani said that the
entire list of 100 is a unit In the
earnest desire for peace and that this
general sentiment throughout the list
is reflected in the wishes of the people
of the whole state.

"I have undertaken this work at the
suggestion of eminent man In Wash-

ington and New York," said Mr. Gal-

vani. "men who do not favor any par-
ticular belligerent, but who earnestly
are seeking to stop this terrible car-

nival of blood and iron. Instead of
i j . nnmh.r of signers. In "

have concluded to confine myself to a
smaller numoer, out mora
eent the great avenues of education.

i ;. on1 rf iutrlhn tion.tfiuuubuuu " ' - -
"Surely this will carry much weight

and I am sausnea umi sumit
in all other states would be a power
for great good to humankind. It Is ter- -

nAnAwniuA what If irninsr oni mm iu Lumviii f - -

in Europe. Africa and Asia ind those
who are spending meir umn in jiu-o- j

demonstrations against either of the
belligerents would advance the inter- -

hnm.nlrinH nnmh TnOre bV
COl3 VJ 1 iiuuiaii-iu- u -

wnrkinv ninncr lines similarmucauj " - -

to what we have done in behalf of the
Oregon Peace fcoclety.

HllnKiiiir la th. letter aCCOm

panying tlio resolutions sent to the
TrMirint:

The attached resolutions, signed by the
best known ana mom repro,rHi.u,o

of the Oregon Peace Society, whose
( ...... In.nir,, t)i llri VTM?M.te8sirujls; lJlu iu jvtM

f i,- - with hooe In a speedy success of
your own deflre In this matter. It is a
work which the world will ever remember
with the blithest sense of gratitude.

Respectfully.
WILLIAM II. GALVANI.

Secretary Oregon Peace Society.
The following leter. with a copy of

the resolutions, will be sent to Secre-
tary Bryan:

On behalf of the OrefOn Peace Society we
iucloae herewith a copy of resolutions,
signed by the moat representative men of
tlio elate of Oregon, and sent to the Preni-nr-

ot the United States. Knowing, as we
do. Tour own sentiment and efforta in this
matter we lire sure of your influence with
l he president to the end that the object we
are endeavoring to promote be speedily ac-
complished.

Respectfully.
WIUJAM H. GALVANI,

Secretary Oregon Peace Society.

The resolutions in full follow:
Portland. Or., Feb. 2J, 1915. To the Presi-

dent:
Whereas. Kurope is now In a state of war.

the magnitude of which Is without par-
allel in the annals of mankind;

Whereas, The number of maimed, mangled
and slain already exceeds that of any sim-
ilar outbreak of organised violence upon
humankind; and.

Whore.. The staggering desolation and
deaatatioa of this conflict are consuming
the arts. Industries and the enterprising
Kenlus of that great Continent, to recover
Irom the effects of which many genera-
tions will be required; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we hereby appeal to the
President of the United States to renew
bis efforts In behalf of a speedy restoration
of the blessings ot peace among the great
rations now engaged in this fratricidal con-

flict, and to use the Influence of the United
States with thoce European and other
powers not actively at war to the end that
no one of thein join either side In support
of Its contention by force, but that each
and all of them rather unite In the work
of bringing about a speedy conclusion of
existing hostilities and a restoration of
peare and Industry on an enduring basis.

Copies of the resolution, together
with the letters of transmission to the
President and Secretary of State, will
be sent to the Oregon delegation in
Congress, with the request that they

to the fullest extent In ac-
complishing the object desired.

The list of signatures to the peace
petition follows:

James Wlthycomba, Governor. State of
Oregon.

Fen W. Oleott, Secretary of State.
Thomas B. Kay, State Treasurer.
tieorgc M. Brown Attorney-Genera- l.

J. A. Churchill, State Superintendent Pub-
lic Instruction.

xy. Lair Thompson, President of the Sen-

ate.
Ben Selling. Speaker, House of Represen- -

'"i-'ran- A. Moore, Chief Justice, Supreme
Court of Oregon.

Thomas A. McBrlde, Justice. Supreme
Court of Oregon.

Henry L. Benson, Justice. Supreme Court
of Oregon.

Robert Eukln. Justice. Supreme Court of
Oregon.

H. J. Bean, Justice, Supreme Court of
Oregon.

L T. Harris. Justice. Supreme Court of
Oregon.

H U. Albee. Mayor. City of Portland.
William L. Brewster. Commissioner, De-

partment of Public Affairs.
C. A. Bigelow, Commissioner, Department

f Finance.
Robert Pieck. Commissioner, Department

er Public Works.
Will H. Daly. Commissioner, Department

cf Public Utilities.
W. r. LaRoche. city Attorney.
j. p. Kavaraugh. Judge, Circuit Court.

Department No. 1.

Robert ti. Morrow. Judge. Circuit Court,
Department No. S.

ry MifSiaa, Judge, Circuit Court. De-

partment No. 1.
lieorge N. Da is. Judge. Circuit Court.

Department No. 4.
xv. N. Gatens, Judge, Circuit Court, De-

partment No. 6.
T J Cleeton. County Judge.
Walter E. Evans, District Attorney, Mult-

nomah Cuntv. Oregon
Edgar B. Piper, editor. Morning Orego-nia- n.

.

John F. Carroll, editor, inrjnra.
C S. Jackson, editor, Oregon Journal.
ij l. pittock. president Northwestern

National Bank.
Henry I.. Corbett, First

National Bank.
. F. Adams, president Security Savings

and Trust Company.
J. C. Alnswortb, president United States

K W"m. BLadd. president Ladd Tllton

Borge W. Batea president Lumbermens
National Bank.

R. L Durham, president Merchants Na-

tional Bank.
B. L. Thompson, president Hartman-Thompso-

bankers.
Frank IS. Dooly, Hibernla
GuyNv. Taibot, president Portland Gas

CKrank!lnPmT. 'Griffith, president Portland
Railway. TJght Power Company.

James E. Davidson, and

erferaJ manager Pacific Power JAst
Company.

Wilbur E. Com an, and gen-

eral manager Northwestern Electric Com--

C. Gilman, president Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle Railway and Oregon Elec-

tric Railway Company.
J P. O'Brien, and gen-

eral manager O.-- R. & N. Company.
William D. Fenton, counsel Southern Pa-

cific Railway lines in. Oregon.
W. W. Cotton, general counsel O.-- R.

A N- - Company.
Carey & Kerr, general counsel Spokane,

Portland & Seattle Railway Company.
A. L. Charlton, assistant geutral passen-

ger agent N. P. Ry. Co.
William D. Wheelwright, president Pacific

Export Lumber Company.
Old. Wormian A King, department store.
Woodard. Clarke & Co., wboleaale and

retail druggists.
Lapman. w one to., ucparuutui
Meier A Frank Co., department store.
Roberts Bros, department store.

r v nut Pnmnonv wholesale and
retail books and stationery.

t

ALBANY EDUCATOR ELECTED
HEAD (IV OREGON-IDAH- O

INTERSTATE 1. M. C. A.

'' 'j

Dr. Wallace Howe Lee
ALBANY. Or., March SO.

(Special.) Dr. Wallace Howe
Lee, who has been elected pres-
ident of the Oregon-Idah- o Inter-
state Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, is professor of educa-
tion In Albany College. He was
chosen head of the Interstate
association in the recent conven-
tion at Newberg.

Prior to 1905 Dr. Lee was a
member of the faculty of Albany
College continuously for 19 years.
He was president of the college
from 1895 to 1905. He then went
to Seattle, where be was assist-
ant pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church for six years. For
the past three years he served
lis dean of Whit worth College, at
Tacoma, and returned to Albany
last Fall to become head of the
new department of education of
the college.

Joseph Simon, States Senator
from Oregon.

John M. Gearin, States Sen-

ator from Oregon.
C. W. Fulton, States Senator

from Oregon.
Joseph X. Teal, Teal. Minor ; Winfree.

attorneys.
Kenneth A. J. MacKenzic. dean medical

facultv University of Oregon,
K B McDanlel, chief surgeon Spokane.

Portland & Seattle Railway and Oregon
Electric Railway.

George F. Wilson, surgeon.
Stephen A. Lowell, Circuit

Court, Pendleton Or.
F W Vincent, Pendleton, Or.
Samuel Hill, president Home Telephone

Company.
John W. Minto. Clly of

Portland. . .. ,
J. H. inalcner, general isbui v..w

Telegraph & Telephone Co.
William T. Foster, president Reed col- -

e. Rockey, president Oregon Medical
Society, chief surgeon Portland Railway,
Light fc Power Company.

C. F. Swigert, president Pacific Bridge

CmA"'cranston, manager General Electric.
P. L. Campbell, president University of

0lW.j'. Kerr, president Oregon Agricultural

CL.eR Alderman, Superintendent of Schools,
Cltv of Portland.

Mrs I. W. Therkclsen. National advisors'
board' Congressional Union for Woman Suf -

'"is eiistadter Bros., manufacturers and im- -

Lavld M. Dunne, president David M.

Dunne
Slg Slcbet

Company.
T wholesale and retail cigars and

tobacco. McWatenj. secretary and manager
Pacific Paper Company.

Mason. E'.irman Sc Co.. wholesale grocera
J Lowengart. wholesale millinery.
K. A. Muncey, general agent Wells-Farg- o

4: Company Express.
Roy O. Yates, president Multnomah Hotel

CPhUanMetschan. president Imperial Hotel

Cban J. Moore. Moore Hotel. Seaside. Or.
Graham Glass, president Glass & e

Company.
Fielschner. Mayer & Co., wholesale dry

SHoneyman Hardware Co., wholesale hard-
ware. Iron and steel.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co., wholesale

flr'gT Ell'rs, treasurer Filers Music House.
C. E. S. Wood. Wood, Montague & Hunt,

attorney.
A. J. Glesy. physician and surgeon.
g' a. Kvle. consulting engineer.
M' G. Hall, superintendent Northern Pa-

cific Express Company, northern division.
Allan Welch Smith, surgeon, director

School District No. 1.

J. G. Mack, president J. G. Mack Co.
p' S. Malcolm, fire underwriters.
Howard D. Kilham, president Kilham Sta-

tionery & Printing Company.
Charles F. Beebe.
Lionel R. Webster, Emmons Webster,

attorneys at law.

!

A lot of people are just poor enough
so no one will help them.

!

EUGENE ELKS NAME LIFE- -
TIME RESIDENT AS HEAD J

nv ORGANIZATION. "

fx. ?

tO. V. Roberta,
EUGENE. Or.. March 20. (Spe-- J

cial.) O. V. Roberts, elected ex- -

alted ruler of the Eugene B. P. J
r XT 7 has hipn a TtSi- - X,
dent of Eugene nearly all his a

He has conducted a cjuiu- - t
I ing" store here for the past eight

years and has been quite active
in commercial and local political

t Issues. He succeeds L. R. Flint,
I retiring head of the Eugene
I order.
4
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GRAND SP
iSa we wiU have more daylight to sell than any clothing store m the Northwest

A New Feature
We have added to our line Suits, -- Raincoats and

Overcoats to retail at $15. To those who know us

we need not elaborate on the merit of these clothes
they know that at $10 we "turned out" Suits and

Raincoats that were the envy of our contem- -
... . x r -- i Ml t,i 1,!.,

poraries. But the demand ior smi ueu uuumi6
was so persistent that the Wonder
Company concluded to manufacture
hand-tailore- d clothes at $15 to equal

the best that
elsewhere.

by

can be had at $Z5

the Many
Instead
of the

' Few
Selling THOUSANDS instead of HUNDREDS,

that's the WHY and the HOW of it why we can

sell them at $10 and $15 and still make money. Is
there a tailor in town who can afford a $10,000 a
year designer? We employ such a man that's the
reason we can give you better style, better fit and

better satisfaction.

No Legerdemain
There is no mystery about it it's just taking the
common-sens- e, shortest way of putting the clothes

on your back at least cost, with but two profits m

the transaction YOURS and OURS. We take the
manufacturer's small profit, you take the middle-

man's of from $5 to $10.

In our tX ""r. '"'"V I f ':
.

at this price you H f; 1 ' ti'f i W I
will find our H , F 1 :M

j i -- r

usual you will . -- J I

find that these V .

clothes made dk I
of all wool fab-- " J I
rics only. Gua;- - iiJ m I

anteed as to styles and wearing ?2
a

1
our Trouser sales have been a factor in our but with our

for sale Trousers two price

?ou wiU find these to any shown by dialers at $3.50 to $7-- 4000 pairs to select from

BE ON FOR SPRING SUIT !

IS

WRITERS LBCTIRE IV PORTLAND

INDORSED BY 1IBRAB1AKJ.

App.ar.-- March 31 at White Temple

to Be Due to Energy
' Council ot Jexria Women.

I

"Mary Antin's address on "The
and the Library." was one of

h features of the
evUon o?the American UbrA.- -

Eociation. and im eiau
nere ' said Miss Rachael Rhoades. of

the Portland Central Library,
referring to the writer and lecturer
who coming to Portl-n- d to lecture
March 31 in the White Temple.

Kl. due to the energy and enterprise
of Jewish Women of thisof the Council

Mary Antin will be heard.
in all parts of the coun-

try say that Mary Antin is one of the
most distinguished women of the day.
said Miss Rhoades.

We are always glad to recommend
her books to young people. Sympathy,
courage determination and strength
aire Inspired by Mary Antin."

nother librarian said that Mary
Antin had said that she owed so much
to the Boston Public Library that she
hoped all who were ambitious for a

.broader education would arai! them

selves of the opportunity to use the li
brary.

Mary Antin empnasizes max one 1

proud" to be an American and
patriotism.

AlrS. JUIIUS LOU1S5UH, uimjj man vi.
committee in charge . of the lecture
plans, has announced that as the de- -

I , - ic, en mat flhnut 500IIlclIlU. 1VI
of the 1 subscriptions will be reserved,
if their noiaers appiy rnuay . iu

nfiVQ ct th Baker Theater.
George JU Baker is assisting the com
mittee. Among lis memucira
Solomon Hirsch. Miss Josephine Ham-
mond. Mrs. L. Altman. Mrs. Julius Llp-pit- t,

Mrs. & M. Blumauer, Jjr. C. H.
Chapman. Roscoe Nelson, Marshall
Dana, Sigmund Sichel. Isaac Swett and

'others.

NAVAL GAIN

Cruise to South and Fairs Lures

3Iany to Join Slilitia.

Announcement that the Oregon Naval
Militia Is to take a 15-d- cruise on

the cruiser Albany in. July, taking in
San Francisco and San Diego en route,
has caused ai sudden spurt in enlist-
ments in the service. A recruiting sta-

tion has been opened In the Morgan
building and recruits are signing tip at
the rate of about 15 each day.

Preparations are being made for the
handling ol a much larger force of men
than now belonsa to the fcaval Militia.
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TWO DISTINCT PRICES

PANTS DEPARTIVIe-I-N

negligent business,
faciutieS,wehaTe.d exclusive of at

equal
HAND" MONDAY YOUR SOUVENIRS

NURf ANT1N PRAISED

yesterday

iibrariana

RECRUITS

O

The increase in the membership and the
constructive wont iunww
organization of the service. Elaborate
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plans are Deing maue ior Maim,,-- ,
drilling in marine work on the cruiser
Boston, the training ship of the militia.

OFFICER'S HORSE IS WOOD

Lieutenant Wilson, of Oregon Militia,

Saddles Mount in Imitation.

George H. Wilson, Second Lieuten-

ant and Battalion Quartermaster of the
First Battalion Oregon National Guard,
was initiated in the "Lieutenant's
Union" last Monday night, the occa-
sion being the Federal inspection of

the band, the offi-
cers' and the field officers with

staffs, at the Portland armory.
The other new. lieutenants were initi-

ated at Gearhart last Summer by be-

ing ducked in the at the Gearhart
Hotel.

When the officers were assembled
Monday night the inspecting officer
announced that he would call on the
Junior officer present to illustrate the
proper way to saddle and bridle a
horse. As the Junior officer was Lie-tena- nt

Wilson he was brought forward
and unsuspectingly sent for his equip-
ment A wooden horse was brought
out and placed in the center of the
room for the, demonstration.

When the horse had been saddled
and bridled Wilson was directed to
mount. Volunteers, wero called

Largest Exclusive Dealers
We are the Largest Exclusive Clothiers in Portland.
We show the greatest variety of men's and young

men's Suits, Raincoats and Balmacaans these

prices in the Northwest, and when we say "We

Show" these goods we mean these goods arc here

for your inspection, whether you buy or not, and

H&&-&$-- -

piU&W I

"J

are

OUR

staff
their

tank

at

$2

we can assure you it is a pleasure to
offer our services.

Advertise
Only

Important
Events

We often boast that WE DO NOT
ADVERTISE that still remains a
feature of OUR ECONOMICAL
PLAN we place the money into the

cost of the clothes we sell YOU DO THE ADVER-

TISING, that's our method. It has proven a success.
We depend wholly upon repeat business that's our
scheme it's your protection.

Greatest Assortment
Among our stock you will find every conceivable
design and pattern as large a selection at these
prices as you will find in six or seven ordinary stores
placed together. You will find 5000 Suits, Raincoats,
Balmacaans to select from, in all the latest styles

and fabrics. We have the newest things in Tartan
and Glenarket plaids, the new double and triple pin
stripes and Roman stripes in fact, everything
that's new on the market.

.SO Trousers at
liTiLess Two Prices

steady the animal while this was done.
When all was in renumoo, . --

sturdy supporter at each of the horse s

legs, Wilson swung gracefully into
the saddle.

Loud applause notified the unsus-pectin- g

lieutenant that he had com-

pleted his Initiation.

You can't afford to give to every-

thing, but that doesn't mean you can t
afford to give to something.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Belief
from Head --told,?. Us Splendid 1

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struBgling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gons.

Get a smal bottle of Elys Cream
Balm from ycir druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. Jt pen-

etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly. .

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relioi
comes so quickly. Adv.

13"

In our $15 gar-

ments you will
find our "Wonder
Special" labels.
This grade of
.workmanship will
be strictly

$3 .50
No More

138-140-1- 42 Third St., Cor. Alder

Restorative
Treatment for
Nervous Men
Comlnif from a notrce of un-

questioned authority on the ail-
ments of men It Is prenuineii to
be infallible, while th profes-
sion generally Indorse the ingre-
dients and precrilo them In
manv different forms of various
diseases. The following formula
Is highly efflHent In quickly re-
storing In nervous exhaustion,
melancholia, anxiety, timidity in
venturing, dixin;e. hart palpi-
tation, trembling llmh. Insom-
nia, thinness, cold e.vtremities,
tired-all-i- n feeling and general
inability to do those natural and
rational acta upon which depend
a man's iHce and happtue4
in Horlal and everyday life-

The instructions for oltalnln
in thre-gra- lr tablets are flin- -

as a physician's prescript ionfle.no longer necessary, b.caut.
the tablets do not contain any
opiates or habit-formin- g drut.j-- .

Just ask for three-grai- n cado.
mtnt tablets, in sealed tul'es,
with full directions fur horn life.
Astounding nervous fun and
equiiib-iui- u follow the lr'iUm.ii t,
no niMlter how tho !,
and the Joy of a heiiltby body
Bnd strong ntres la m

Dues a barber rctiKn or qultT


